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REACH THE LIMIT

Refuse to Take Out More Cars

in 'Frisco Unless They Are

Given Revolvers,

MANY ARE INJURED

YESTERDAY'S RIOTS

Strikers as Well as Company

Complain of Inefficiency of

the Police Calhoun May

Appeal to Governor.

B Associated Press.

,A.N FRANCISCO, Cal., May 11.

T0,U. one week after tho Turk street

battle, the forenoon passed with little
disturbance, but throughout tho hours

of the afternoon from 12 until 7 o'clock

stones flew on Mission street from Fifth
to Twenty ninth street, a distanco of

three imles, and the lives of many r.

as well as nonunion oporntivos

of the ten cars on that lino were al-

most constantly in danger.
Although nearly a hundred mounted

policemen, a few mounted, were sta-

tioned along Mission street, violence

was not prevented and comparatively
few arrests were made. In somo in-

stances passengers narrowly escaped in-

jury or death from flying cobblestones

and brickbats. Several passengers were
assaulted by the crowds, .numorous

strike breakers were struck, panes of

glass were smashed and persons wero

dm en from tho cars, chased, and in
some instances knocked down and
beaten.

Worms Finally Turn
At tbo car barn on Mission street nnd

Twenty-fourt- after tho last cars had

been run in, the motormen and conduct
ors. who have not been allowed to carry
arras since the Turk street battle, pre-

sented their case to Assistant President
Mullally. In substance it said:

"We have shown that wo aro nervy
as average men. We arc not afraid to
run jour cars anywhere in tit city
that you send us. Wo .have faced
bricks, stones and personal assaults for
set en days. Now we have about
reached the limit. We arc taking our
lues in our bands every timo we go
vut on the cars. The police cither are
unable or unwilling to protect us. We
will take your cars through any mob
that San Francisco can gather if you
allow us to protect ourselves. But
some of us have made up our minds as
a result of today's experiences that we
will take no more cars unless you give
us revolt ers. ' '

The striking car men mado a new
move today in causing over ono hun-
dred John Doo warrants to bo issued
for strike-breaker- s on tho charge of
Molating a municipal ordinance which
makes it a misdemeanor for a motor-mo- n

or conductor t opc-nt- o a car bo-for- e

having had sevi i dayj' experience.
The situation, accoi Mng to President
fornehus of the car men's union, is

y satisfactory. He said:
Union Complains of Pollco

"We instructed our men to aid the
police in keeping peace and order on
the streets, but tho police aro taking
an unfair advantage of our men by
offering unnecessary violence to pick-
ets, they aro not giving them tho
rights that every citizen is entitled to.

"Our pickets are not violating tho
law, but ( alhoun is. Ho is now operat-
ing cars with men that have had no
experience in San Francisco. This is
in direct violation of the city ordin-
al' This must case. Mr. Calhoun
must obey the law as well as tho car
men He should havo no more rights
than honest citizens." ,

W I). Mabon, president of tho Intern-
ational Car Men's union,. in an inter-
view this afternoon stated:

"I hae nothing new to say about
the situation. I am confident tho enr
"" will win tho fight. This city is

' on'i'lered a strong union ono and with
thuuasnds of laboring men on our sido
f'e battle is won.

In ordor to run tho strcot car sys-t"'-

one must make it a flnnncinl sue- -'

' ". and this tho United Railroads can-- 1

'' with a great portion of residents
r"t ruling on the cars.

'I annot speak of tho boycott qucs-'""- '.

but you can understand exactly
hat effect that can havo when strictly

nfuri I'd "
Maor Schmitz and the committee of

"v 8pent tho day in a persistent of-j-- rt

to formulate somo doflnito plan
jnat will make for industrial pcaco and

restoration of normal commercial
"tiMty, but without success.

'Pernor Gillctt decided today to
make ls headquarters in tho city

for tll0 purposo of Kjvjng tho
situation his personal observation.

U,W1U APPeal to Governor
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 14-.-"

h understood that Calhoun will
make an effort to lay boforo tho gov-""o- r

a detailed description of today's
ny acts of violence. It is tho belief

'officials of tho company that tho
ZTJtC.C ia not lar8 enough to copo

E boon i '""" "" mm mis met uas
I d ' fi ,Car demonstrated by events
I the last SOven days. Four und.rvd

jwlicemen, according to Chief Diniiii,
were omploycd on thu streets today in
an effort to protect tho company 'h prop,
orty and safeguard tho lives of opera-
tives and pasesiigers. Tho total police
force comprises 700 jneu. Savon linos
were operated today, tho largest num-
ber sinco tho declaration of tho strike.

MANY INJUEED YESTERDAY;
SOME ARRESTS MADE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 14.
T. Studobaker, an aged man on n
Chutes oar at Market and Fourth
streets, was struck by half a brick
thrown from tho sidewalk. His faco
was lacorated and soveroly injured.

Clarenco Schneflfer, a clerk, was ar-

rested for throwing bricks at passen-
gers. Richard Weissman, u striking
motorman, nnd Bert Hooper, a sym-
pathizer, woro arrested for foully in-

sulting passengers. Otto Weiss, n bar-
keeper, was nrrested for reviling pas-
sengers. F. K. Boso, n union teamster,
was arrested for blockading cars.

At Twenty-eight- h and Mission streets
two passengers who alighted from a
car woro set upon by a crowd of strike
sympathizers. Thoy were chased two
blocks, knocked down and sovorely
beaten. One, bleeding from cuts about
the head, was jdaced aboard a car for
downtown for treatment.

No arrests wero made.
Oar Crows Stoned

At Seventh and Mission n boisterous
crowd gathered nnd n piece of pig iron
was thrown through n window of tho
car, followed by rocks.

Conductor J. Fabor was struck in the
head and arm by rocks thrown nt Twenty-ei-

ghth and Mission whilo walking to
tho barn. Conductor .1. Wager was
struck in tho back by stones at the
samo point. A phssongor was struck in
the faco by a stono thrown at Twonty-sovent- h

and Mission.
A union drivor of a lumber wagon

stalled a car nt Twcnty-sovent- h nnd
Mission. A crowd of hundreds of men
nnd boys gathered presently and
oharged on tho car. A scoro of them
boarded tho front nnd rear platforms,
assaulted Guard J. W. Vnuss, striking
him in the fnee with fists, and slugged
Motorman J. Garfield in the eye. A
woman passenger forced her way
through the riotous crowd on the car
and in the face of great personnl dan-
ger bestowed on tho motorman a cluster
of flowers.

No arrests, made.
Wanted to Shoot at Car

At Ninth and Mission a man in the
crowd pulled a gun and wns about to
shoot at a passing enr whon tho weapon
was takon away by a policeman, who
placed him under arrest. Conductor
James Drown, formerly a sergeant in
tho United States infantry, was twice
struck or brushed by stones on Mission
ntrcot. Ho and tho motorman and
Guard Vnuss held tho c'rowd at bay;
until j)oliccmouarrivcil. ' '

Conductor Motzheisor was struck by
cobblestones at Mission and Twenty-sixth- .

Six passengers were on the car1

at tho time. Tho motorman 's head
was grazed by a brick. A carpenter
and builder "who out of foar refused to
give his name, at Twenty-eight- h and'
Mission was followed by a crowd of
striko sympathizers and hoodlums, to
whom he had been pointed outvas a pas-

senger by n boy. Pursued, ho ran into
tho middle of tho street and tried to
attract tho attention of tho police. He
was chased for a block and took rofuge
in the company's barn.

Throw Iron Bolts
Motorman C. W. Overall was struck

by a stone at Mission and Twenty-thir- d

and also injured by a bridk. Iron bolts
wero thrown into a car and ono of
tho stops torn off by a lumber wagon
driven by n strike sympathizer. Two
women in tho enr narrowly escaped
being hit by a brick. Tho car was
bombarded from Fifth to Fonrteonth
and Mission.

Motorman Ellis was 'painfully hurt nt
Fourteenth nhd Mission, where a girl
in a passing wagon dashed a handful
of pebbles into his eyes. A can of
crude oil was thrown over Ellis nt
Fourteenth nnd Mission, ruining his
uniform. A passenger of this car was
struck in tho faco by a man who ran
nlongsido nnd assaulted tho passenger
through an open window. The' con-

ductor of tho car was slugged on the
sido of tho hend (with a blackjack and
badly bruised by a man who ran out of
a crowd on Mission street at Twenty
seventh.

Car Rotten Egged
At Twenty-thir- d and Mission streets

tho car was bombarded with rotten
ess.

A policeman in plain clothes boarded
tho car and beenmo involved in an al-

tercation with tho crew, during which
ho pulled his revolver. Tho car in-

spector called a uniformed officer, who
arrested tho man. This wns at Market
and Valoncia. At Twenty-nint- h and
Valencia an active boycott by union
men was in progress. Passengers who
alighted from tho cars woro approached
and it is said that a restaurant in tho
vicinity refused to sorvo meals to mon

who wore known to havo been pascsn-gora- .

Tho United Railroads tomorrow will
onlargo thoir sorvico by extending
Haight streot from Nineteenth avenuo to
tho Cliff house. Ono hundred and two
cars wero operated today.

NO TRAINMEN STRIKE

ON DENVER & RIO GRANDE

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., May 14. There will

bo no strike of trainmen of tlio Denver
& Rio Grando as tho result of differ-

ences over the wago scale. A confor-enc- o

lasting until Into tonight wound
up with an ngreoment between tho
trainmen's, committeo nnd officials of
tho road that thoro would bo mutual
concessions and a carofnl weighing pf
tho claims of both sides until nn under-

standing, fair (to all, is reached and
then a Hcalo based on tho understanding
will be signet at puce,

GLOBE, 61LA COUNTY, ARIZONA, WEDNESDAY,
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LIKELY III OHIO

Meeting of State Central Com-

mittee Called Off, Prevent-
ing Sensational Fight,

FORAKER OR TAFT
WILL HAVE TO QUIT

Taft Forces Plan of Campaign
to Smoke Out Leading Re-

publicans and Make Them
Show Their Colors,

By Associated Press.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 14. For tho

present at least tho probability of a
spectacular pitched battle botweon the
Taft, Fornkor and Dick fnctions In tho
state has passed. Tho fight ia still in
progress, however, nnd indications now
aro that it will torminnto only with tho
rotiremont from public life of oithor
Foraker or Taft.

Today Chairman Walter Brown of
tho stato central committeo called off
tho meeting of tho body which was to
havo boon held tomorrow, by telogrnm
to each mombor. Tho Forakor people
all nlong have clnimed control of the
party machinery and it was tho convic-
tion nmong tho followers of Taft
throughout tho state that the timo had
como to provo tho accuracy of this as-

sertion. Telephone calls and tolcgraph
messages rained in nil morning upon
Chairman Brown nnd Arthur J. Vorys,
Tnft's campaign manngor, urging that
tho meeting of tho state central commit-
tee be held despite the fact thnt a large
conference of leaders was not to bo
had.

Machine Loader for Taft
Brown, whoso statement of last night

that tho conference, if hold, would in
his opinion unanimously indorso Taft
for presidont, was placed summarily in
tho secretary's following, and proceeded
early today to hold a conference with
prominent Republicans. His first visit
was to the ofiico of Governor Harris,
with whom ho remained an hour. From
there he visited tho ofiico of Varys and
.conferred two hours there. It was at
this meeting that a decision wns finally
reached to call off the mooting of the
committee. , Brown declared that the
call for the ciiftleroncc having been
called off by Dick, Its originnl advocate,
tho chairman did not believe ho should
insist upon a meeting of tho committee
for nnother purpose than that originally
designed.

In the meantime, tho Taft forces are
about to push matters. They arc about
to "smoke out" tho leading officers
of tho state and invito them to indicate
where thoy stand for Taft or for For-
aker. After this a mooting of tho cen-

tral committeo may bo called and the
members be given an opportunity to do
clnro thcmsolvcs. Tho Republican or-

ganization of this county today adopted
Taft resolutions. Tho county commit-
tee wns called together for tho purpose
of formulating instructions to Colum-
bus delegates to Dick's conference.

When tho conference was called off
it was decided to indorso Tnft nnvhow.

M HfflUB
SELLING WHEAT

Unload at High Prices Reached
on Previous Day Slump

in Market

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, May 14. Many men got

small fortunes from tho Board of Trade1
this morning by quiotly unloading
wheat at tho high prices mado possible
by yesterday's extraordinary bull move-
ment. The pit was less spectacular
than yesterday, and crowded to its
Utmost capacity, it waited in vain for
a burst of pandemonium like that which
lasted for hours yesterday. December
wheat touched a dolar for a singlo salo
at tho opening, but promptly rotrcntcd
from this conspicuous position. The
volume of business done was heavy."

OR

W
Trial Occupies All of Yesterday

and Jury Is Still Out Big

Docket Today

All of yestorday in tho district cqurt
was taken up in' tho trial of Walter M.
Gaynor, charged with committing rpq
on .May Woaver, a thirteen-year-ol- d

girl. Tho enso WQnt to tho jury yes-

torday aftornoon shortly before 5

o'clock nnd at a lato hour no verdict
Jhajl been agreed upon. It is believed
ithat the jury will disagree.

Tho courtroom was crowded through-
out tho "day yestorday, tho .nature of
Vim nllorroil nfTVnqn ns usual nrovintr thn I

Pit tm I

drawing card. Thoro wero oven a fow
women present nt tho afternoon ses-
sion.

Thoro was only ono material witnesa
for tho prosocution, tho alloged victim
of the crime. Gaynor't) dofenso was nn
alibi; and thoro was an array of wit-
nesses to provo that ho was elKowhero
when tho crime wns supposod to havo
boon committed. Attorneys T. E. Flun-nign- n

and McCurdy conducted Gaynor's
dofenso nnd District Attorney Stoneman
and Assistant L. L. Henry represented
tho territory. Addresses to tho jury
woro limited to n unit hour for each
side. Mr. Ilonry oponed for tho terri-
tory, Hpenking fen minutes, and was d

by Mr. Flaunigun, who took up
tho full half hour in an imnasHloned
appeal for u verdict of acquittal. Mr.
atonomau cioseu with a strong and elo-
quent plcn for a verdict of guilty.

Muny who followed tho case thaught
that a verdict would bo agreed upon in
a short time, but when tho iurv hud
not given any sign after a half hour of
deliberation, it lookod as though there
would bo a disagreement. Sheriff
Thompson secured cots and bedding for
tho jurors and shortly after JO o'clock
they turned in for n night's sleep in the
grand jury room.

Tho cases of the Indian Kid for lnr-con-

tho throe Indians for shooting up
tho Shnnloy camp and of Arthur Car-ko-

for tho murder of George Welch
arc on tho calendar for today, but it is
not thought thnt tho Cnrkeot case will
bo reached today.

At a short session of tho United
States court Patrick Kiernan was
granted citizenship papers.

SOCIALISTS WIN

OUT IN AUSTRIA

Various Social Parties Make
Gains in Election of Lower

House Members

By Associated Press.
VIENNA, March 14. The election

hold today throughout Austria under
the extended suffrage or members of
tho lower houtc of parliament passed
off very quiotly. Lato tonight it is
still impostiblo to form a positive opin-

ion concerning tho construction of the
now house, because of. the necessity of

in a largo number of cases.
In all 399 seats out of a total of GIG

were filled today. The Sjoaial Democrats
attained ,tho greatest jk''-crs- , twinning
fifty-fou- r seats. Ono mombor of the
present cabinet, Hcrr Van Marchet,
minister of public instruction, who is
a Gorman, lost his seat, while two other
ministers will have to fight for scats
in

The leader of tho Bismarkian Ger-

mans, Hcrr Schonerer, also lost his scat.
Tho Christian Socialists gained n con-
siderable number of scats. It is be-

lieved that thoy will havo seventy repre-
sentatives in tho house. They retained
a majority in Vienna, securing twenty
out of thirty-thrc- o seats for the city.
Tho Social Democrats get only eight
seats in Vienna.

Among tho noteworthy results in tho
capital are tho election of Mayor Luet-go- r,

leader of tho Christian Socialists;
Prince Lichtenstcin, another, and Dr.
Adlor, a Social Democrat.

Thoro aro reasons to believe that tho
new lower house will havo a majority
composed of clericals, agrarians nnd
Poles. ,

I m

CARUSO FINALLY PAYS
MONKEY HOUSE FINE

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, .May 14.-Co- utseI for

Enrico Caruso," tho tenor, todav naid
the $10 fine imposed on the singer last
.November and announced that tho ap-
peal to tho appollaro division of the
supremo court hnd been withdrawn.
ThiB ends tho case.

MAY 15, 1907

WILL TAKE ROAD .

5 0 D

'Frisco Supervisors Jssue
matum to Geary Street Line,
Which Is Ignored,

UNION ENGINEER HAS
FATAL RIDE ON CAR

Almost Beaten to Death by

MobGrand Jury to Inves-

tigate Acts of Violence arid
Recalcitrant Witnesses,--

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 14.

Directors of tho Geary street railroad
met today to consider the resolution
adopted by tho board of supervisors
yesterday calling upon the company to
operato tho road, which is under a re-

vocable lease from tho municipality.
Tho biipervisors stated that tho road
will bo taken away from tho company
if cars are not run at once. The di
rectors decided to tnko no action what-
ever, thus throwing tho mntter back to
tho supervisors. A committeo of super-
visors, asked what'pricc was placed on
the rolling stock and machinery of the
corporation. President PIntt said he
could not give any figure without first
consulting other officials and did not
think another meeting of the directors
would be held for a week or ten days.

As the matter now .stands it devolves
upon the city to take tho initiative if
the road is to resume running cars un-

der municipal rule. Chairman Sonntng
of the police committeo of the grand
jury stated today that an investigation
will be commenced tomorrow; into nets
of violence in connection with the
strcot car strike and complaints that
men arrested for assaults and disturb-
ances wero dismissed by the police
judge with tho infliction of merely nom-

inal fines.
Beaton Almost to Death

The most brutal act of violence of
tho day occurred shortly after 7 o'clock
tonight as the last car of tho Mission
street line was being run into the barn
at Twenty-nint- h Street. A passenger on
the car was Edward Raipher, a member
of the Stationary Engineers' union. As
he nlightc'd from tho car $ was xct
upon by a crowd of union sympathizers
and beaten almost to death. His skull
and jaw were fractured and his right
nrm and several ribs broken. He was
left unconscious on tho pavement. Em-

ployees of tho United Railroads carried
tho senseless union man into the barn.
Police say that tho mob then attempted
to break down tho barn doors in an ef-

fort to get at the man again. Tho mob
was broken up by tho polico after clubs
had been used freely. No arrests were"
made, so far as has been learned. "Uni-ph- er

was sent to a hospital and his con-

dition wns precarious.

After Company Officials
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 14.

Tho grand jury met today to take up
tho cases of four recalcitrant witnesses
who refused to testify in connection
with the inquiry into the alleged brib-
ery for trolley franchises. Tho witnesses
did not appear, but wero represented by
an attorney who stated that they had
received legal advice not to testify.
Honey said ho would ask to havo tho
witnesses punished for contempt. They
aro George Willicut, secretary of tho
United Railroads, Attorney William
Abbott and two stenographers.

Will Not Call Troops Yet
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 14.

Governor Oillett returned to tho Palace
hotel tonight from Berkeley, where ho
took part in tho commencement exer-
cises at tho University of California.
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LOUIS W. HILL, NEW PRESIDENT OF THE GREAT NORTHERN.

Louis W. IH11, tbo new president of the Great Northern railway, is the son
of 'James J. Hill, organiser1, developer nnd rurfstcr mind In ra.llrond properties
of tho great northwest for n qtinrtor of a century. James J. Hill has been
president of tho Great Northern aln'qe Its organization In 1889. Ho now re-

tires, his mantle falling upon the shoulders of his son, whom ho has educated
with that career In view. The younger Hill Is a Yale graduate and his been
first vice president of the Great Northern, ,

After hearing tho report of today's
Violence ho Baid:

"Such 'acts and scenes aro deplor-
able. It is tho business of tho chief of
polico and mayor to stamp them out.
If they have not enough polico thoy
ought to swear in specials, as many as
they think necessary. But unfortunate
and disgraceful as the happenings are
rney tio not constitute a state of insur-lectio-

calling for intervention by the
stato and the orderlnc out of troon

"I'shall wait and watch a few days
longer. 1 still believe it is within tho
power of tho polico to restore and main-
tain order and protect Rf e and property
if the department is properly adminis-
tered. "

CANADIAN MINEBS TO
DRIVE OUT JAPANESE

By Associated Press.
VANCOUVER, B. C, May 14. A

special from Atlin, B. C, says:
"Angered at tho introduction of Jap-
anese into tho Atlin district tho miners
hero aro determined to drive the orien-
tals out of the- - camp if they cannot bo
induced to depart peaceably. It is
feared that' rioting" wiU follow.

-
STEPHENSON LOOKS

LIKE NEW SENATOR

By Associated Press.
MADISON, Wis., May 14. In tho

Republican senatorial caucus Isaac Ste-
phenson of Mnrinotte tonight received
forty-eigh- t votes, within four of the
number required for h;s election. The
final vote tonight resulted as follows:
Esch, 29; Hatten, 23; Stephenson, 48;
McGregor, p; Hudnall, 1.

RUEF NO LONGER

A DRAWING CARD

First Day of Trial with Twelve
Men in Box Has. But Small

Attendance

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 14.

The first day of the Ruef extortion
case with twelve jurymen in tho box
brought only a small audience to Judge
Dunno's court this afternoon. Attor
ney Johnson for the people filed affi
davit against a change of venue. After
the affidavit had been submitted, Attor
ney Acn, for the defendant, objected to
the procedure on the ground that, tbc
affidavit had not been filed in time,
according to tfjc-pciu- i) code of the state.'Th'c court overruled tho objection. Ach
toojc exception and asked the court to
adjourn until tomorrow. Adjournment
was granted, after which the judge in-

structed tne jury to refrain from talk-
ing about the case, reading or having
read to them newspaper accounts of the
trial. The judge said-tb- o trial must
proceed tomorrow.

ENGINES CRASH

KG
Brakeman Killed and Passen-

gers Thrown into 'Panic
Wreck Near Redding

By Associated Press.
REDDING, Cal., May 14. North-boun- d

Portland passenger train No. 12
wag run into by two light engines at
Copley tonight-a- t 8:50 o'clock. Brake-ma- n

Billy Jones of Sacramento was
instantly killed and several others arc
reported injured. A section crew left
on a special train at 9 o'clock for the
scene. Tho passenger train had stopped
for water and the engines, apparently
unawaro of the train ahead, shot around
a" curve, down a hundred feet of straight
track and colliding with a crash.

Jones was between the mail car and
tho engine and was crushed to death.
Passengers wero thrown from their seats
and a panic ensued.

Tho spot whero tho collision occurred
was whero tho Gates brothers blew up
an express car several years ago, killing
Messenger O'Neill.

QUIEN SABE BOOSTER
ARRIVES IN GLOBE

Charloy Moss, tho well known com-

mercial man and El Paso Elk, arrived
in tho city last evening in the interests
of the Quien Sabo club, which will rep-

resent El Paso and tho Elks of that
city and Arizona at tho big Elks con-

vention at Philadelphia tho middle of
July. Mr. Moss wants to see all Globe
Elks and their friends who intend tak-
ing in tho big event and will be at the
Dominion hotel thrco days f.o explain
things to them.' Tho Quien Sabe club
will go in a conspicuous and attractive
Mexican uniform and will parado head-
ed by tho famous band of Governor
Ahumada of tho stato of Jalisco, Mex-

ico. Tho entire cost for tho trip will
bo $150, which "will includo uniforms,
round trip ticket, hotel accommodations
and a trip to Now York. Tho special
train leaves El Paso July 10 and will
make stops at Kansas City, Chicago,
Detroit and Niagara Falls. Among Jhe
Globe Elks who will attend aro Harry
Sultan, Georgo R. Hill, Ed T. Stewart
and Pat Rose.

The Weatber
'

By Associated Press. . .,

;.W4SHIN(iTON,'rMay lgorocajt
for Arizona:' Fair Wednesday!
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PROGRESS I
JURY GETTING J

i

IN

Ten Probationary Jurors Pass
Yesterday in the Haywtood
Murder Trialat Boise, -

END OF THE WEEK
MAY SEE FULL BOX

"i

Defense Does Not Want Men
Who Served in Idaho Militia

Mrs, Steve Adams in

Court Yesterday,

By Associated Press.
BOISE, Idaho, May 14. Substantial

progress toward tho formation of a
jury was mado on this, tho third day
of tho Haywood trial. Tho selection o'f

talesmen halted three hours over Chairs
5 and G, but once filled, progress was
very rapid. At adjournment counsel for
the defense had completed the examin-
ation and had temporarily passed tho
tenth talesman. They have 'but two
more to examine in chief, bo that with
reasonable progress tho twelfth tales-
man should be passed tomorrow in time
to open tho way for the first perempt-
ory challenge. Counsel for tho state
still adhere to tho belief that tho jury
will bo completed by Saturday.

Clarence Darrow and Edgar Wilson
for the defense divided the work of
examining talesmen' today and their
questions took tho samo wide range
outlined by their associate, Richardson.
Wilson added to tho long train of con-
nections, readings, influences and asso-
ciations that might tend to disqualify
jurors that of membership in tho Idaho
militia, which at various times has
been called upon to quell strike disor-
ders. The examination failed to disclose
any military men among tho talesmen.
Darrow devoted much attention to pos-
sible prejudico of the prospective jur-
ors. He gravely invited each talesman
to place himself mentally in the person
of tho prisoner and then honestly ask
himself if he wouid care to be tried by
twelve men of minds framed, like his
own.

Two of-th- e ongiialrpAnel, went lout
for bias andfour of the special venire
failed for various reasons to qualify.
Two of the latter swore that they were
so opposed to circumstantial evidence
in a capital case that they would re-

fuse to convict, however strong it might
be. Another got off for sickness, but
there remain more than fifty of tho
special venire unexamined who may fill
the vacancies, making the chances of
completing the jury from tho special ve-

nire very good.
Officer Talked About Case

Allen Pride, the fifth talesman passed
by both Bides, testified that Deputy
Sheriff Roberts, who, served his sum-

mons, talked with him about the case,
particularly about Orchard, whom he
had known when a penitentiary guard.

'A searching examination by Darrow
failed to show that there had been any
attempt to improperly influence the
prospective juror and while the defense
reserved its rights, it is improbable that
tho incident will be pursued any fur-
ther.

Talesman D. W. Henry denied under
oath that he told some of his neighbors
in South Boise that Haywood and his
associates must be guilty because they
were brought back for trial. This in-

cident is to be the subject of further
examination tomorrow'.

Counsel for both sides bristled occa-

sionally in a manner .that indicated-th-

spirit of battle to come, but continued
in harmony and were generally cour-
teous and graceful to one another. Tho
courtroom was filled at all times.

Mrs. Adams in Court -

Tho women of Boise seem determined
to avoid the trial. Mrs. Steve Adams
came today and took a scat beside Mrs.
Haywood inside the -- railed inclosure.
Sho remained with tho invalid woman
all afternoon and assisted in taking
her from the rooin after adjournment.
Sho and her husband arc down as wit-
nesses for the state, but her action of
today is taken as a clear indication of
her attitude.

Haywood consulted almost continual-
ly with Darrow and Richardson, and it
was very clear that he' was offering sug-

gestions as to tho line of examination
and expressing himself ns to the men
in tho box.

In seeking the remo.vnl of a talesman
Edgar Wilson, for tho defenso, mado
a statement that the trial will occupy
several weeks and probably several
months.

Klrwan Won't Testify
DENVER, Colo., May 14.-Ja- mes Kir-wa- n,

acting secretary of tho Western
Federation, announce dtoday that he
would ignore tho subpoena summoning
him as a witness for tho prosecution in
the Haywood case, as 'he did not regard
tho service as legal. The subpoena was
telegraphed from Bqiso and read to
Kirwan at Montpolier, Idaho, by an
officer who boarded the train when the
Federation secretary was returning
from Boise. Kirwan said he expected
t6 testify for tho defenso in the Hay
wood case.

Slg Fire at Chihuahua
By Associated Press. ,
' EL PASO, Texas, May 14. The largo
flour mills at Chihuahua, Mexico, owned
by Ambassador Creel, were destroyed

by flro today. Tho loss is $100,00.
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